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Glucose-induced activation of plasma membrane H+-ATPase 
in mutants of the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae affected 

in cAMP metabolism, cAMP-dependent protein phosphorylation 
and the initiation of glycolysis 
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Addition of glucose-related fermentable sugars or pro,tonophores to derepressed cells of the yeast Saccharomyces ceret'isiae 
causes a 3- to 4-fold activation of the plasma membrane H +-A'fPase within a few minutes. These conditions are known to cause 
rapid increases in the cAMP level. In yeast strains carrying temperature-sensitive mutations in genes required for cAMP 
.~jnthesis, incohati~a at the restrictive temperature reduced the extent of H+-ATPase activation, Incubation of non- 
temperature-sensitive strains, however, at such temperatures also caused reduction of H +-ATPase activation. Yeast strains which 
are specifically deficient in the glucose-induced cAMP increase (and not in basal cAMP synthesis) still showed plasma membrane 
H+-ATPase aCtivation. Yeast mutants with widely divergent activity levels of cAMP-dependent protein kinase displayed very 
similar levels of activation of the plasma membrane H +-A'l'Pase. This was also true for a yeast mutant carrying a deletion in the 
CDC25 gene. These results show that the cAlVlP-protein kinase A signaling pathway is not required for glucose activation of the 
H*-ATPase. They also contradict the specific requirement of the CDC25 gene product. Experiments with yeast strains carrying 
point or deletion mutations in the genes coding for the sugar phnsphorylating enzymes hexokinase Pl and Pll and glucokinase 
showed that activation of the H+-ATPase with glucose or fructose was completely dependent on the presence cf  a kinase able m 
phnsphorylate the sugar. These and other data concerning the role of init,:al sugar metabolism in triggering activation are 
consistent with the idea that the glucose-induced activation pathways of cAMP-synthesis and H+-ATPase have a common 
initiation point. 

In t rednct ion 

The  addit ion of  glucose or  re la ted fermentable sug- 
ars to yeast  cells grown on nonfermentable  carbon 
sources is known to t r igger  an extensive series of  regu- 
latory effects, both short- term effects and long-term 
effects. Short-term effects are  independent  of  protein 
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synthesis and include activation of  t rehalase [1], phos.- 
phofructokinase 2 [2], plasma membrane H+-ATPaso 
[3,4], inactivation of  fructose-l ,6-bisphosphatase [5], 
isocitrate lyase [6,7], cytoplasmic mala te  dehydrogenase 
[8,9], pbospboenolpyruvate carboxykinase [10], galac- 
tose and high-affinity glucose transport  [11,12]. Long- 
term effects are manifested at  the level of  transcription 
and include glucose repression [13], induction of  pyru- 
ra te  decarbosylase [14] and induction of  ribosomal 
R N A  and ribosomal protein synthesis [15,16]. 

The earliest  effect known to occur after  addit ion of  
fermentable sugar  1¢ derepressed yeast cells is a t ran- 
sient increase in the cAMP level [17]. It appears  to be 
tr iggered by a specific signaling pathway beginning 
somewhere at  the level of  sugar  t r a n s p o r t / s u g a r  phos- 
phorylation and involving several components,  includ- 



ing the ~ and RAS proteins (see recent review, 
Ref. 18). Evidence has been presented that cAMP-de- 
pendent protein phosphorylat~on might be the trigger 
for the glucose-induced effect on trehalase [2,19], phos- 
phofructokinase 2 [2], fructose-l,6-bisphosphatase 
[20,21], isocitrate lyase [7], galactose and high-affinity 
glucose transport [12]. The glucose-induced effect on 
cAMP synthesis can be mimicked by addition of 
protonophores at low external pH [22-24]. This acidifi- 
cation-induced stimulation of cAMP synthesis appears 
to interfere at some point with the glucose-induced 
signaling pathway (see review, Ref. 18). 

Although it is well established that glucose-induced 
activation of plasma membrane H+-ATPase involves 
covalent modification [3,4], it is unclear whether it 
triggered by cAMP-depelldent protein phosphoryla- 
tion. If it is, the effect must be indirect, since the gene 
encoding the H+-ATPase does not show a consensus 
site for cAMP-dependent protein phnsphorylation in 
the predicted amino acid sequence [25]. Recently, a 
putative protein phospho~jlation site was identified 
which was shown to be important for glucose, induced 
activation [26]. Goffeau and colleagues [27] have shown 
that incubation at the restafictive temperature of tem- 
perature-seusitive mutants in cAMP synthesis leads to 
a drop in H+-ATPase activity. Moreover, this drop 
could be suppressed by exogenous cAMP in strains 
containing an additional mutation, allowing cAMP up- 

take from the medium and, therefore, suppression of 
the temperature-sensitive mutation in cAMP synthesis 
by exogenous cAMP. Glucose-induced activat;on of 
plasma membrane H+-ATPase was also observed in 
Fusar/um oxy~/7orum and a correlation between H +- 
ATPase activity and cAMP levels was demonstrated 
(Brandio et al,  unpublished data). On the other hand, 
Portillo and Mazon [28] did not fred evidence for 
involvement of the RAS-cAMP-protein kinase A path- 
way in glucose-indueed activation of H+-ATPase, using 
a series of mutants affected at different points in the 
pathway, with the exception of the cdc25 ~ mutant. In 
this mutan~ glucose-induced activation of H+ATPase 
was deficient at the restrictive temperature. Based on 
this finding, they concluded that ~ had, in addi- 
tion to its function in cAMP metabolif0n, an indepen- 
dem function in controlling gincose-induced H +- 
ATPase activation. The identity of the mutant used in 
this study, however, has been questioned because the 
mutation mapped very close to the position of the 
cdc28 mutation, rather than to the real position of the 
CDC25 gene [29]. An opposite relationship between 
H÷-ATPase activity and cAMP levels during dian~c 
growth of yeast cultures has been demonstrated [30]. 
This also appears to point against positive regulat':on of 
H +-ATPase activity by cAMP-dependent protein phos- 
phorylation. Increased H +ATPase activity at the end 
of the exponential phase was not due to increased 

TABLE l 

Saccharomyces ceret'i_~ae strains used in this study 

Strain GenOtyl~e Source ( + Re~.) 
SPI ~,£47 a h/x3/eu2 urn3 trpl ade8 can1 [~ Wigler [58] 
SIS-ID M.4To his3 leu2 urn3 trpl ade8 tpkl ~'t ;pk2::HIS3 tpk3: TRP! M. W~gler [48] 
S15-5B MATa i~s3 lea?. urn3 trpl ade8 tpk I :: URA3 tpk2": :pk3 :: TRP 1. M. W~.g[~r [48] 
$22-5D _',Z4Tn hix3 leu2 urn3 trpi ade8 tpkl :: URA3 tpk2:: HIS3 Ipk3 "~l M. Wigicr [48] 
S'/-TA ~Z4Ta ~x3 leu2 uro3 trp l ade8 tpk2 :.'HIS3 tpk3 = TRP! M. Wi~,ler [48] 
T139-SA-6A'/ 

pCl ~-8 .t£4 Ta hL~3 leu2 urn3 trpl ade8 cde25 :: HYS3 + pTPK! (LEU2) M. Wigler [59] 
PD1224 MATa his3 leu2 urn3 trpl ade8 toni + pTPKI (LEU2) P. Dumez (our lab.) 
JT2117 MATa ~ leu2 uro3 trp l ade8 tpk l :. URA3 tpk2 :: ;iiS3 Our iabo~!-3ry I=17] 
J'12119 MA Ta hi$3 leu2 urn3 trp l ade8 tpk l :: URA3 tpk3 :: TRPI Our laboratory [47] 
Be.333 MATa cdc35-10 F. Hilger [38] 
PD6517 MATa leu2 trpl ade8 cdc35-10 This ~ r k  
0L86 MATa cdc25-5 ade2 leu2 trpl M. Jacqnet ;39] 
OL97-I-IIB 

+pRAS2 l~152 MATaedc25-Sleu2ura3his3hisT+pRAS2 Ilct52 M. Jacquet [41[ 
A364A MATa adel ade2 ural his7 Iys2 tyrl gall Yeast Genetic Stock Center 
D308 MATa hxkl hxk2 adel trpl his2 metl4 Yeast Geneti,: ,~tnek Center 
D308.3 MATa Iwkl It~k2 glkl adel trpl his? metl4 Yeast Genetic Stock Center 
PITSC MATa bxk2glkl adel his2 Yeast Genetic Stock Center 
P2T22D MATer hxkl glkl adel Yeast Genetic Stock Center 
WAY.14-1A MATa hLz3~l urn3-52 leu2-3, 112 hxk2:: LEU2 glkl :: LEU2 MAL2-8 f MAL3 SUC3 Icrl K.D. Entian 
WAY.glki-IA MATa his301 urn3-52 leu2-3,112 b~kl ::HIS3 Iv~k2 :: LEU2 MAL2-8 c MAL3 SUC3 Icr l ICD. Entian 
WAY.glkl-SC MATa Iffs301 trpl-289 leu2-3. 112 hxkl ::HIS3 glkl ::LEO2 MAL2-8 ~ MAL3 SUC3 Icrl ICD. Entian 



transcription and was, therefore, probably due to post- 
translational modification [31]. In the pre~cnt paper we 
have made use of a series of mutants affected either in 
cAMP synthesis or in the activity of cAMP-dependent 
protein kinase and we provide evidence that glucose- 
induced activation of plasma membrane H +-ATPase is 
not mediated by cAMP-dependent protein phospho- 
rylation. Our results, however, do not exclude the 
possibility indicated by the results of Ulaszcwski et al. 
[27], that in derepressed cells increased cAMP levels 
lead to higher H +-ATP~,2~e activity. 

Previous experiments have shown that sugar phos- 
phorylation is required for sugar-induced activation of 
cAMP ~nthesis and that the concentration causing 
half-maximal activation ( + 15-20 mM) fits with the K m 
of low-affinity sugar transport [32]. Similar experiments 
in the present paper, with mutants affected in sugar 
phosphorylation and with different sugars and sugar 
concentrations, indicate that the glucose-induced sig- 
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naling pathways for activation of adenylate cyclase and 
i-I+-ATPase might share a common initiation point. 

Experimental procedures 

Yeast strabzs and growth conditioas 
The strains used in this work are shown in Table !. 

They were grown in a gyrotory incubator (200 rpm) at 
30°C or at 24°C (for temperature-sensitive mutants) in 
YPG medium (!% wt/vol  yeast extract, 2% wt/vol  
bactopeptone and 3% vol/vol glycerol). For strains 
containing plasmids, SDglycerol (defined, minimal 
medium; for composition see Ref. 33) minus the amino 
acid specified by the marker on the plasmid was used. 
Cells were harvested by centrifugation at 3000 rpm for 
5 rain during the logarithmic phase of growth (A~x),m 
= + 1), washed twice with distilled water and resus- 
pendcd in 100 mM Mes buffer adjusted to pH 6.5 with 
Tris. For cAMP measurements in strains with deletions 
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Fig. I. Sugar-induced activation of plasma membrane H ÷-ATPase. (A) Activation with different sugars (10P, mM each). (o) Glucose: (o) fructose: 
( • ) mannose; ( ~ ) sucrose; ( • )  galactose; (D) lactose. (B) Activation with different concentrations of glucose. (o) 0 raM; (o) 5 ~'nM: l • ) 20 raM: 

( z~ ) 50 rnM~ ( • )  t00 raM; (rl) 200 raM. Spec. act. is expressed in nmol phosphate |iberated per min per mg protein. 
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in sugar kinase genes, the cells were also grown on 
YPD (1% w / v  yeast extract, 2% w / v  bactopeptone 
and 2% w / v  glucose) until the glucose in the medium 
was exhausted (see legend of Fig. 7). 

Incubation conditions 
For time-course measurements of ATPase activity, 

the cells were incubated at a density of 35 mg (wet 
mass)/ml in a reciprocating water bath shaker at 30°C, 
or 22°C and 37~C for the temperature-sensitive mu- 
tants. Incubation was carried out in 100 mM Mes/Tris 
buffer (pH 6.5) for 20 rain before addition of glucose or 
another carbon source (to a final concentration of 100 
mM). For the protonophores 50 mM glycine/HCi (pH 
4.5, 5.9 and 5.5) or 50 mM Mes/Tris (pH 6.0 and 6.5) 
was used. At different times, samples containing 175 
mg cells (wet mass) were taken from the suspension 
and the cells collected as quickly as possible on glass 
fibre filters by vacuum filtration. The cells were quickly 
removed from the filters and immediately frozen in 
liqui~ nitrogen and stored until use. 

Membrane preparation 
Frozen samples ~ere allowed to thaw in 0.5 m! 0.33 

M sorbitol, 0.1 M ~ris, 5 mM EDTA, 2 mM /3-mer- 
captoethanol (pH f,) and homogenized by vortex-mix- 
ing with 1.5 g glass beads (0.5 mm diameter) for 3 min. 
with intermittent ~:~oling on ice. Crude membranes 
were obtained by subsequent centrifugation of the ho- 
mogenate first at 1000 × g for 2 min and the resulting 
supernatant at ~5000xg for 30 min. The pellet was 
resuspended in 2 mi Tris 10 raM, glycerol 20%, EDTA 
1 raM, 1 mM /]-mercaptoethanol (pH 7.5). Crude 
membranes were further fxactionated by centrifugation 
for 90 rain at 100000 x g  on a discontinuous sucrose 
gradient (43.5%, 53.5%) in a Beckman SWS0 rotor 
(4°C). The band containing the ATPase was collected 
at the interface (100000×g for 90 min) and w~hed 
with distilled water (l~J0000 × g  for 25 min). The mem- 
branes were resuspended in Tris-glycerol buffer and 
u~ed for determination of ATPase activity. 

ATPase assay 
Plasma membrane ATPase activity was assayed us- 

ing between 5 and 25 /zg protein in 500 /~l 50 mM 
Hepes buffer (pH 6.5), containing 2 mM ATP/MgCI 2, 
10 mM NaN 3 to inh~it any remaining mitochondrial 
ATPase activity and 4 mM ammonium molybdate to 
inhibit phosphatase activity. The reaction was stopped 
by addition of 500/zi TCA 10%. Liberation of Pi was 
measured as described by Peterson [34]. 

Proteitl determination 
The amount of protein was determined according to 

Lowry et al. [35], using bovine serum albumin as stand- 
ard. 

cAMP assay 
Determination of cAMP levels was performed, as 

described previously [24]. 

Reproducibility o f  the results 
All experiments were repeated at least twice with 

independent yeast cultures. Representative results are 
shown. 

Results 

Examination of different sugars for their activating 
effect on the plasma membrane H+-ATPase showed 
that sucrose and fructose were most effective, followed 
by glucose and mannose, while lactose and galactose 
only had a small effect (Fig. IA). This order of effec- 
tiveness is similar to the one described before for 
sugar-induced activation of cAMP synthesis and treha- 
las~; activity [19]. The concentration of glucose required 
for half-maximal stimulation was about 20 mM (Fig. 
IB). This is ve~ similar to the concentration of glucose 
required for half-maximal stimulation of cAMP synthe- 
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Fig. 2. Carbonyl cyanide m-chlorophenyll~-drazone (CCCP)-induced 
activation of plasma membrane H +-ATPase at different pH values of 
the external medium. (o) pH 4.5; (o) pH 5.0, (A) pH 5.5; (z~) pH 
6.0, (ll) pH 6.5. Spec. act. is expressed in nmol phosphate liberated 

per rain per mg protein. 



sis [32] and fits with the Kra of low-affinity glucose 
transport [36]. 

Activation of H+-ATPase by acid pH during growth 
has been described before [37]. We found that addition 
of the protonophores 2,4-dinitrophenol (results not 
shown) and CCCP (carhonyl cyanide m-chlorophenyl- 
hydrazone) (Fig. 2) to derepressed cells causes rapid 
and pronounced increases in the activity of plasma 
membrane H+-ATPas~. The effect was strongly de- 
l~;adent on a low external pH, it disappeared nearly 
completely at pH 6.5 (Fig. 2 and unpublished results 
for 2,4-dinitrophenol). A similar dependence on the 
external pH was found for protonophore-induced stim- 
ulation of cAMP synthesis [24]. The optimum concen- 
tration for the protonophore effect was 1-2 mM with 
2,4-dinitrophenol and 0.5 mM with CCCP (results not 
shown). 

To check whether glucose-induced activation of 
plasma membrane H+ATPase is triggered by a cAMP 
increase, we made use of temperature sensitive mu- 
tants in cAMP synthesis. The cdc35-10 mutant con- 
tains a temperature-sensitive mutation in adenylate 
cycla--.* itself [38]. The cdc25-5 mutant contains a tem- 
perature-sensitive mutation in the CDC25 gene prod- 
uct which is required for activ.ation of the RAS pro- 

reins. Since the latter are required for adenylatc cy- 
clase activity, incubation of the cdc25-5 mutant at the 
restrictive temperature leads to a rapid drop in the 
cAMP level [39,40]. This cAMP drop is largely sup- 
pressed in the presence of yeast equivalents of mam- 
malian ras oncogenes, e.g., RAS2  nets2. T h e  latter al- 
lows adenylate cyclase ac~.i,Aty without causing over- 
stimulation of the cyclase. It also suppresses the tem- 
perature-sensitive phenotype caused by f he cdc25-5 
mutation [41]. When the cdc25-5 p R A S 2  n=zs2 strain is 
incubated at a temperature of 37°C, it has a normal 
cAMP level but it lacks glucose-induced stimulation of 
cAMP synthesis [42]. Incubation of the cdc35-I0 and 
cdc25-5 strains at the temperature of 37°C nearly abol- 
ished glucose-induced activation of the plasma mem- 
brane H+-ATPase while the cdc25-5 pRAS2 nel52 strain 
showed a partial reduction (Fig. 3). This tends to 
indicate that the glucose-induced cAMP signal has at 
least a stimulating effect on the activation of the H + 
ATPase. However, control experiments with two w;,ld 
type strains incubated at the same temperature of 3"P'C 
also showed a reduction of plasma membrane H + 
ATPase activity (Fig. 3B). Even at 34°C there was 
already a significant effect (Fig. 3B). The effect was not 
always very large but was reproducibly observed in all 
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Fig. 3. Glucose-induced activation of plasma membrane H÷-ATPase at the permissive and restrictive temperature in yeast strains with 
temperatuse-sensitive mutations in cAMP synthesis, in a strain with a suppressor of the temperatnse-sensitive mutation and in wild type strains 
incubated at the same temperatutl~'s. (A) (e) cdc35-10 at 22~; (o) cdc35-10 at 3"7°C; (A) cdc25-5 at 22°C; (4) cdc25-5 at 37°C; (ill) 
c.dc25.5+pRAS2 I~l~z (RAS21~15z largely restores basal cAMP level at restrictive temperature, but not glucose-induced cAMP signal; this strain 
b not temperature-c.ensitive) at 22~C; ([]) cdc25-5 + pRAS2 netS2 at YPC. (B) (o, o) strain SPI; ( • ,  II, ~x) strain A364A. (o, • ) 22°C; (11) 340C; 

(o, zx ) 37cC. Spec. act. is expressed in nmol phosphate liberated per rain per ms protein. 



exper iments  on glucose-induced acthtation (Fig. 3B) as 
well  as protonophore-induced activation (results not  
shown). In addit ion,  one would normally expect higher 
activities a t  this higher temperature ,  such as observed, 
for instance, for activation of  t rehalase at  37°C (unpub- 
lished observations). Such temperature- induced reduc- 
t ions in H+-ATPase activation were also observed by 
Mazon et al. [43]. i t  is unclear,  therefore, whether  
reduction of  H ' - A T P a s e  activation at  the restrictive 
tempera ture  in yeast mutants  temperature-sensi t ive in 
c A M P  synthesis is entirely due  to the mutat ion or  
whether  it is, a t  least  partially, a temperature  effect. 
Since it has  been claimed that  the CDC25 gene pred-  
uct plays a specific role in H+-ATPase activation [281, 
independent  of  its function in cAMP metabolism, we 
have also made  use of  a yeast mutant  carrying a 
delet ion in the CDC25 gene  (and rescued by overex- 
pression of  TPKI). This strain, however, also showed 
activation of  the H+-ATPase (both on minimal and 
rich medium),  compared  to a corresponding control 
strain with a wild type CDC25 gene and overexpression 
of  TPKI (only on minimal medium, to avoid plasmid 
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Fig. 4. Gluco~-indueed activation of plasma membrane E! ÷-ATPase 
in a cdc25A strain and a corresponding control strain. (e) cdc25A 
pTPKI, gnnvn on mi dmal medium; (o) CDC25 pTPKI, grown on 
minimal medium; (A) cdc25A pTPh'l, grown on YPG. Spec. act. is 
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Fig. 5. Glu~ose-iaduced activation of plasma membrane H÷-ATPase 
i:~ yeast strain; ~ith leveh of activity of she catalytic subunit of 
protein kinasc A- Strains with only one wild type TPK gene. coding 
for the catal'/tic subunil: (@) TPKI: (CI TPK2; (A) TPK3. Strains 
with e_aby tnae. partially inacthated, gene coding for the catalytic 
subunit (t.ok'l):. (~)  tpk*l: (ll) tpk2~'; (B) tpk3~. Spec. act. is 

exprcgsed in onaol phosphate h'berated per rain per mg protein. 

loss) (Fig. 4). Hence CDC25 function is not  required 
for glucose-induced activation of  H+-ATPase.  

In the yeast Saccharon~'ces cererisiae three genes, 
TPKI, TPK2 and TPK3, cod.e for the ~i~l.vti.-. ~ : ~ i t  
of cAMP-dependent  protein kinase [44,45] and one 
gene, BCY1, for the regulatory subunit  [44,46]. Yeas t  
strains which contain only one  wild type TPK gene,  
and the o ther  two TPK genes deleted,  display different  
degrees  of  protein kinase activity (TPK2 > TPKI > 
TPK3), as measured  by the heat-shock or  nitrogen- 
starvation phenotype [45], by the extent  of  glucose-in- 
duced activation of t rehalase or by the extent  of  pro- 
tein kinase induced feedback- inh~i t ion of  cAMP s~aa- 
thesis [47]. No significant difference was seen, however, 
for the extent  of  glucose-induced activation of plasma 
membrane H+-ATPase in strains containing only one 
wild type TPK gene (Fig. 5). We have also made use of  
strains containing an addit ional  point  mutat ion in the 
remaining TPK gene (tpk wt) which results in very low 
protein kinase activity, [48]. The  extent  of  glucose-in- 



duced activation of plasma membrane  H+-ATPase in 
these strains was s.;milar to those in wild type strains 
(Hg.  5). 

In yeast, three genes  code for glucose phosphorylat-  
ing enzymes. H X K I  and HXK2 code for hexokinase PI 
and PII ,  respectively, while G L K I  codes for glucoki- 

nas¢ [49]. Glucokinasc is specific for glucose, while 
hexokinase phosphorylates  both fructose and glucose. 
Experiments  with yeast mutants  containing inactivating 
point (Fig. 6A) or  delet ion (Fig. 7A, C) mutat ions  in 
two of the three genes  show tha t  the presence of a 
kinase able to phosphorylate glucose is necessary for 
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Fig. 6. Glucose- and fructose-induced activation of plasma-membrane H+-ATPase and glucose- and fructosc-inducnd cAMP signaling in yeast 
strains with combinations of point mutations in the genes coding for hexokinase PI (HXK1), hexokinase PII (HXK2) or glucokinase (GLKI). (A), 
H+-ATPase; (B), cAMP. Full symbols: glucose; open symbols: fructose. (e, o) wild type: HXKI HXK2 GLKI; ( • ,  ,x ) hxkl hxk2 GLKI; (11, [3) 

hrkl  Itr, k2 glki; ( • ,  ,7) HXK1 hxk2 glkl; (@, O) hxkl HXK2 glkl. 



glucose-induced activation of  H+-ATPase, while the 
presence of  a kinase able to phosphorylate fructose is 
necessary for fructose-indnced activation of  H +- 
ATPase. Although the I;oint mutants show a clear 
correlation between sugar-induced activation of H ÷- 
ATPase and sugar-induced cAMP signaling (Fig. 6B), 
this correlation is absent in the deletion mutants be- 
cause these strains contain an additional mutation, l cr l  
( =  lack of  e~elic AMP responses), in their genetic 

background which prevents both sugar- (Fig. 713, D) 
a ~  prolonopbore-induced (M. Vanhalewyn and J.C. 
Arg~elles, unpublished results) cAMP increa~s.  Re- 
ceat data indicate that L C R I  is allclic to C D C 3 5  (M. 
Vannalev,'¥a. unp,.~blisbed results). Glycerol-grown cells 
of  l cr l  strains have relatively high basal cAMP levels 
(Fig- 7B). However, when the cells are grown in glu- 
cose-fontaining media till the glucose in the medium is 
exhatL~ted, the basal cAMP level is similar to the basal 
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Fig. 7. Glucose- and fructose-induced activation of plasma-membrane H*-ATPa~ and gluco~- and fn~o~-indnced cAMP signaling ia yeast 
strains with combinations of deletion mutations in the genes coding for hexokinnse Pi (HXK/), h ~ _ a s e  Pll (HXK2) or glucokina~ (GLKI). 
These strains contain an additional mutation (Icrl) in their genetic background, which caus~ ab~nce of all cAMP rnsponse~ Glyceml-gnswn 
cells: (A). H *-ATPase: (B), cAMP. Cells grown on glucose medium until the glucose in the medium was exhaosxed: (C), H ~'-ATPase; (D), cAMP. 
Full symbols: glucose: open symbols: fructose. (*o o) HXKI hxk2 glkl Icrl; ( A, ~ ) h ~ l  hxk2 GLK! Icrl; (11, D ) h ~ !  HXK2 glki lcrL Spec. act. 

is expressed in nraol phosphate liberated per rain per mg protein. 
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level in wild type strains (Fig. 7D). In both cases, 
however, there is no reliable glucose-induced increase 
in the cAMP level (Fig. 715, D). The presence of 

sugar-induced H+-ATPase activation in the deletion 
mutants (Fig. 7A, C), in spite of the absence of a 
sugar-induced cAMP increase (Fig. 7B, D), c~nfirms 



that the cAMP signal is not required for H+-ATPase 
activation. 

!~scagsim 

With respect to the post-translational mechanisms 
regulating plasma membrane H+-ATPase activity one 
should distinguish between the mechanism involved in 
glucose-induced activation of H"-ATPase and mecha- 
nisms able m regulate basal H+-ATPase activity. Our  
res~lts with the protonophore effects, which are well 
known to cause pH-dependent increases in the cAMP 
level [24], are in agreement with those of the group of  
Goffean that increased cAMP levels can activate 
plasma membrane H+-ATPase [27]. However, it is also 
clear that such increased cAMP levels are not required 
for glucose-induced stimulation of H+ATPase  activity 
(Figs. 3, 4, 7). Even incubation of temperature-sensitive 
mutants in cAMP synthesis at the ~estri~i,:e tempera- 
ture does not abolish gluco.~e-induced activation com- 
pletely (Fig. 3). One possible explanation is that a 
certain basal level of  cAMP is required for the activa- 
tion. The reduction observed at the restrictive temper- 
ature could (at least partially) be due to a negative 
temperature effect, on the activation mechanism itself, 
since glucose-induced activation in ~ l d  type strains is 
also reduced at elevated temperatures (Fig. 3). This 
reduction cannot be due to an effect on the cAMP 
level, since in all strains examined up to now (with the 
obvious excep~inn of  temperature-sensitive mutants in 
cAMP syathesfs) elevated temperature always resulted 
in higher cAMP levels [32,40,50 and unpublished ob- 
servations]. In addition, a specific phenot~pe observed 
in point mutants does not necessarily imply involve- 
merit of  the gene product in the expression of the 
pheno t3~  in w~d type cells. For example, snf3 point 
mutants are affected hit glucose repression while snf3 
deletion mutants are not [51]. Our results with the 
cdc25A strain (Fig. 4) clearly contradict the conclusion 
by Portillo and Mazon [28] that the CDC25 gene prod- 
uct would play a specific role in glucose-induced activa- 
tion of H+-AT?ase, independent of its function, in 
cAMP metabolism. 

Examination of glucnse-induced activation of plasma 
membrane H+-ATPase in mutants displaying a very 
wide range of protein kinase A activi~ confirmed that 
the cAMP-protein kinase A pathway is not required 
for the glucose ~ffect and is, therefore, also probably 
not involved in mediating the glucose effect (Fig. 5). 
Since no reduction at all in the extent of  activation was 
observed, it is also unlikely that protein kinase A would 
act together in a cumulative or synergistic way with 
another protein kinase. However, it cannot be excluded 
that multiple pathways exist which can fully and inde- 
pendently activate the H+-ATPase. In addition, it can- 
not be excluded that in derepressed cells el~yated 

activity of  this pathway ~eads to enhanced H+-ATPase 
activity. Th/s must be an indirect effect (Le., through 
another protein kinase), since the gene coding for 
plasma membrane H ' -ATPase  does not contain con- 
sensus sequences for potential sites of  c/d~4P-depen- 
dent protein phosphorylation [25]. Whether H +- 
ATPase is phosphorylated itself during the glucose-in- 
duced activation process has been unclear until a very 
recent denmnstration by Chang and Slay, man [53] that 
phosphoulation of one or some specific sites in the 
protein correlates clearly with glucose-induced activa- 
tion. Phosphorylation of  the enz~.~rne in vivo and in vitro 
had been demonsWated before [52] but most of  this 
phosphoulat/on is now known to be present already 
before activation of the e n v ~ e  [53]. Portillo et al. [26] 
demonstrated that a putative calmodulin-dependent 
protein phosphorylation site in the deduced amino acid 
sequence v~s  important for activation of the plasma 
membrane H+-ATPase. Although we have been unable 
to confirm the claim by Postillo and Mazon [54] that 
phorbol esters activate the H%ATPase in vivo, we did 
fred ac*dvation by diacylglycerol (unpublished results). 
Hence, the phosphatid~]inositoi-protein kinase C 
pathway might be a good candidate for the signaling 
pathway mediating glucose-induced activation of 
plasma membrane H+-ATPase. Addition of glucose to 
glucose-starved yeast cells is known to stimulate phos- 
phatiOjlinositol turn~¢er [55,56]. 

.Although glucose-induced activati~m of plasma 
membrane H+-ATPase is not mediated by the 
glucose-induced cAMP signaling pa t l~ay  both path- 
ways might sha~¢ ~ con,s.on initiation point. Little is 
kno~a almot the ao.ual mechanisms involved upstream 
in triggering glucose-induced activation of the CDC25- 
RAS-adenylate cyclase system. A Rtifii~n~g of mntants, 
deficient in this part of  the pathway however, have 
i~en t ly  been identified [18,57J. Mutants deficient in 
sugar k/aase activity are deficient in sugar-induced 
cAMP signaling [32] and the results in this paper show 
that this is also true for sugar-induced activation of  
plasma membrane H+ATPase  (Figs. 6, 7). Moreover, 
the range of  sugars able to activate H+-ATPase (Fig. 
1A) and the sugar concentration required for half-max- 
imal stimulation (Fig. 113) fit quite well with those for 
sugar-induced stiraulation of the RAS-adenylate cy- 
clase pathway [19,32]. These results tend to indicate 
that the signaling pathways for glucose induced activa- 
tion of RAS-a0enylate cyclase on the one hand and 
plasma memb.,~_,!e H+-ATPase on the other hand share 
a common initiation point. Recently, additional evi- 
dence supporting this view has been obtained. The 
yeast fdp! mutant, which is deficient in glucose-in- 
duced activation of the RAS-adenylate cyclase pathway 
[57], is also deficient in glucose-induced activation of  
plasma membrane H+-ATPnse (Jomar Beeher dos Pas- 
sos, unpublished results). 
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